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The Venetian CDD is proposing to add amenities to the community.  The proposed additional amenities include 
three Pickleball Courts for the River Club.  As new developments are being built in nearby communities, 
Venetian is seeking to add these popular amenities to their community.  The CDD has had numerous meetings 
and there is overwhelming support from the community to add these additional amenities. The Venetian CDD 
previously submitted plans for Pickleball Courts and a Dog Park in a remote part of the community to the City of 
Venice and the plan was rejected by both the Planning Department and City Council.  The reason for the rejection 
was mainly that the location of the proposed amenities was not compatible with the surrounding residential 
homes.  It was suggested that the Pickleball Courts should be considered in the existing Amenity Center of the 
River Club.  

 

The three Pickleball Courts will be located immediately adjacent to the existing Tennis Courts within the Amenity 
Center of the River Club.  Currently there is a small parking lot area that will be modified to accommodate the 
three Pickleball Courts.  The original approved plans included a Playground in this area.  We will salvage as many 
of the existing trees as possible and will supplement where needed.  The landscape plan also includes the addition 
of a row of shrubs along both the west and north sides.  The plan will include an acoustical fence panel on the 
west and north sides in addition to the vegetation to help buffer from the condominiums on the west side of Bella 
Vista Road and from the Tennis Courts to the north.   

 

The CDD formed a committee to evaluate the feasibility of adding Pickleball Courts and invited the residents to 
both committee and CDD meetings when these items were up for discussion.  The committees then made a 
recommendation to the CDD board to move forward with the plan to add Pickleball Courts.  This was prior to the 
original City of Venice PUD and Site and Development Plan submittal and once the plan was rejected there were 
follow up discussions with committee members about locating the Pickleball Courts in the Amenity Center of the 
River Club.  The desire was to have four Pickleball Courts however only three will fit into the area adjacent to the 
Tennis Courts. 

 

The original approved plans for the River Club required a total of 80 parking spaces for the Amenity Center.  The 
total number of spaces provided was 134 as well as an additional 15 golf cart spaces.  Since the original approval 
the CDD has added multiple bike racks between the Tennis Courts and Pool that can hold at least 25 bikes.  The 
proposed Pickleball Courts will eliminate a total of 13 spaces.  The next change will leave us with a total of 121 
parking spaces which is still well above the required 80 parking spaces for the River Club Amenity Center. 

 

The City of Venice requires a Public Workshop in their permitting process.  All Pickleball Committee meetings 
and CDD meetings are advertised and open to the Public.  These are posted in the local newspaper and are listed 
on the CDD websites.  We had a Public Workshop with the original plan to have the Pickleball Courts located in 
the FPL Easement and we also had a second Public Workshop for the current plan at the River Club Amenity 
Center.  That meeting was properly advertised in the local paper and notices were mailed out to anyone living 
within 250’ of the parcel where the proposed new amenities will be added.  The Public Workshop was held during 
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the CDD meeting on September 13, 2021.  There were a number of residents who spoke at the meeting both for 
and some against the plan.  The main objection was the sound from Pickleball and that was from two residents 
that lived in the closest Condominium across Bella Vista Drive.  The closest Condo is 88’ from the edge of the 
closest court to the front edge of the condo.  Currently the existing Tennis Courts are located 100’ from the edge 
of the court to the front of the condo.  After the meeting we met with the two residents at the site and held a 
makeshift Pickleball Exhibit and we used both standard wooden racquets and composite racquets and we 
measured the decibel readings.  There were two people playing tennis on the west court and we had a decibel 
reading in the low 60’s standing next to the fence.  The decibel readings from 10’ away using a wooden Pickleball 
racquet was 61 decibels.  A reading of a maximum of 51 decibels was taken on the driveway of the condo at the 
front of the building, where the one resident lives in the upstairs unit.  We had a reading of 51 decibels at the rear 
of the condo, where the second resident lives.  We changed to using the composite racquets and the decibel 
readings dropped only 2 to 3 decibels in close proximity but we were still reading a max of 51 decibels at the 
condos.  During the demonstration the AC unit for the condo kicked on and we were reading between 53 and 54 
decibels.  All these readings were taken without the benefit of the added acoustical barrier that will be provided 
and the shrubs that will be installed to help buffer both sound and vision.  The literature for the proposed red-tip 
cocoplum shrub indicates that it could grow up to 20’ in height. The proposed fence on the west and north sides is 
10’ high, which was a request by the residents at the Public Workshop.  The ambient decibel readings were close 
to 50 decibels between the hits off the racquets and no vehicular traffic on either Bella Vista Drive or Veneto 
Boulevard. 

 

The existing locations for the Pickleball Courts is currently a paved parking lot area.  We provided calculations 
showing the existing impervious area is greater than the proposed impervious area and have submitted for a 
SWFWMD Exemption permit application.  Copies of the calculations and application are included in the 
submittal package. 
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